
(-alies Selects 
Mexican Cabinet 

President Take- Oath of 
Office Before 25.000 

Spectator*. 
Rt \..i>rintrri PrrM. 

Mexico City, Dec. 3.—Gen Plutarlo 
1-lias Calles, newly inaugurated prest 
•lent of Mexico, lias announced his 
cabinet as follows: 

Secretary of foreign relations: Aaron 
Saenz (incumbent 1. 

Treasury: AHwrtn Paul (Incumbent). 
Interior: Deputy Romeo Ortega, 

"Ini has been sub-secretary in charge 
of the department. 

Communications and public works. 
Adalberto Tejeda, governor of Vera 
Cruz for the last four years. 

Industry, commerce and labor: Rep 
ut.v Duii Morones, labor leader, who 
was rounded in a shooting affray a 

fortnight sgo In the chamber of depu 
ties. 

Agriculture and development: I.uls 
l.eon. 

Kdueatlon: Senator Jose Fnig Cas 
urano. 

War and navy: Gen. Joaquin 
Amaro, sub-secretary In charge of the 
department. 

Ramon Rosa Is reappointed gov- 
ernor of the federal district. 
■ !t Is generally understood that 

Sen or Pani will hold office only until 
1 lie pending loan negotiations are com- 

pleted. 
President Calles took his oath of 

office yesterday In the national sta- 

dium before 25,000 persons, who in 
eluded special diplomatic missions 
from 18 foreign powers, Gen. Alvaro 
Ohregcn (retiring president, members 
• This cabinet and judiciary, military 

f political personages. 

APARTMENT FIRE 
TRAPS TENANTS 

By International New. Service. 

New York, Dec. 1.—Trapped by 
flames while they were still sleep- 
ing, four persons were burned to 

death, and Jit others were seriously 
injured In a tire in a four-story lodg- 
ing house at 113 West Sixty-third 
street early today. 

Half a dozen tenants leaped from 
tlie second and third story windows. 
Mrs. Anna Kelley, proprietor of the 
place, was among those who jumped. 

The fire was in the heart of the 
uptown hotel district. Guests In the 
Hotel Empire were awakened and 
prepared to leave the hote’ but were 

■ent back to their rooms by firemen. 
By the time fire apparatus respond- 

ed to the first alarm, the four-story 
lodging house was clouded in heavy 
*»oke and fire had enveloped the 

’Ipper floors. 
Scantily clad guests flooded the 

street from nearby hotels. 
So quickly had the flames ealen 

their way into the building, the stair- 
way was cut off. One of the first 
victims rescued by the hook and lad- 
der crew, was Mart in Garcia, who 
was hanging by his lingers from a 

ledge of a fourth story window. 

DRUG CASES SET 
*-FOR WEDNESDAY 

The trhil <>f S*im House, Frank 
ONie! and Pat Ru.l.irey. ••har«pcl with 
violation of ih llMn>on drug net, 
will begin \Vrdn; May if I’ Vcral Judge 
Woodrough dnes r t hi; In de 
murrer to i»e filed by tb* defendants’ 
attorneys. 

Kugene O’Sullivan. one «»f the pi 

torntys. scored the <o\ rntc^nt pro* 
rutors f<T alleged "tr ppin; -’ thr t rn 

from getting preliminary hearing. 
Judge Woodruuph denied th* right 

of O'Sullivan tn l'o«c o the government 
to produce certain evidence against 
his clients. 

Cousing as Pallbearers. 
Funeral services for Mi.-s Julia 

"dk ylan, who died last Wednesday, 
were held Monday morning at St. 
J’eter church, with Father J. F. Mc- 
Carthy celebrant of mass. 

Cousins of Mi.«s Moylan, who acted 
as pallbearers, v.cre Michael, John, 
James and Dan Sullivan; Joseph 
O’Brien and Chris Kent my. 

Burial was in Holy Sepulcher ceme- 

tery. 

Instructor Ends Life. 
Trenton, X. J., Dec. 1.—William 

Napoleon, instructor of English in 
the Bordentown military academy, 
whose home was in Columbia, Cal., 
shot himself to death in » clump nf 
hushes near a railroad station here 
today. No reason for his act was ap- 
pa rent. 

—-:-. 
Bank Clearings Gain. 

November bank clearings reported 
Monday totalled $160,421,704.61. The 
figures for November, 1323, were 

315.,341.525.15. 

It’s the “Double Eagle,” however, 
that Is the real American bird.—Co- 
lumbia Tteoord. 

ADVKKTINKMKNT. 

Camphor Acts Quick 
l’eopla Hie Rurprlned Hi tile quit I; 

action nf aliripla camphor, witrhhnzel, 
hydrant ia, etc., n, mixed in lAxnptlk 

wanh. On* amall bottle help* nm 
tliee ROre, weak or attained e\e*. 

Aluminum ere cup free. Sherman & 
Mcfonnell I true Store*. 
" 

AIIVER 11*R M ENT. 

6 6 6 
Is • Prescription prepared for 

Colds, Fever and Grippe 
It is tho most speedy remedy wo know 

Preventing Pneumonia 

Beauty Hair and Skin 
Preserved By 
uticura 

/--\ 

Man I'rrrtl an Hutu ('.hnrpr 
Says II ifr, \ at Hr, Solti 
Liquor in Lair Isolation 

V J 

Joint Fanesia lore* hi* wife, hill 
; not enough lo yrtf annlhet *en 

j tenre for Iter. 1 ■’*' 

Fanesia, who Ha* heart Incar- 
cerated In a Grand Island Tail since 
last July for violation of the liquor 
law*, lold United Stales Marshal 
Davis Omaha is good enough for 

| him. 
"I nevrr sold any liquor,” said 

Fanesia. “My wire sold it. Next 
lime she sells it she goes to jail, 
not me. I am a workingman anil 
work I? hours every, day." 

Fanesia was one of the llirce 
tit on freed by Federal Judge Wood- 
rough because of a ruling that 
Judge McGee erred in Ihc manner 

he sentenced TU defendants. 

REGISTER AMONG 
15 BEST PAPERS 

The Weekly Reliefer of Central 
HiRh school Is one of the 15 best 
high school papers published in the 
United States, the board of the Inter- 
scholastic Press association reported 
at the association s convention at Mil- 
waukee, Wis., last week. 

The board, composed of Instructors 
of the journalism department of the 
University of Wisconsin, presented a 

certificate of merit to Irene Goosman, 
managing editor of the Itegister, who 
was present at the convention. A cer- 

tificate of merit was also awarded for 
the O-Book, the high school annual. 
The Register was awarded first place 
among all the high school papers of 
Nebraska. 

Miss Elizabeth While, journalism 
instructor the the high 'school, and 
Leola Jepsen, Register reporter, ac- 

companied Miss Goosman to the con- 
vention. 

MISSOURI RIVER 
TO BE IMPROVED 

Out of a total of $71,604,980, recom- 

mended by the chief of army engineers 
to be appropriated by the government 
for Improvement of rivers, harbor* 
and waterways in the year beginning 
next duly 1, the Missouri river be- 
tween Kansas City and Sioux City is 
to get only $30,000, according to a 

Washington dispatch. 
'Small favors thankfully received. 

T suppose we ought to say," said d. 
Jj. Baker, chairman of the waterways 
committee of the Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

THEOSOPHIST TO 
TALK ON DREAMS 

I,. W. Rogers of Chicago, national 
president of the American Theosophi- 
es! society, will speak Friday and 
Saturday evenings at the Theosophl- 
cal hall here under auspices of the 
Omaha society. 

"Breams and Premonitions" will be 
his subject on Friday evening; "The 

Superman" his subject on Saturday 
night, win n he will argue the reason- 
ableness of the existence (if supermen 
and that, if evolution is a fact at all, 
there must be the finished product of 
evolution. He will discuss the activi- 
ties of such exalted spirinufl intelli- 

gences. 

The good die young. Ah. well; if 
they would die good, they must do It 
young. Chico (Cald Record. 

Egypt \<*<r|>ts 
British Terms 

% 41.Mul.rr? of \r« tiatiinrt 

nr<i^n as Result 
of Step. 

R> I lit rrunf jonnl New* «prilrr. 

Cairo, Dec. 1.—Two members of the 
Kgyplian cabinet formed by Ahmed 
Ziwar Pasha at tin resignation «»f 
Zaghlnul Pasha, resigned bemuse <*f 

Egyptian acceptance of the terms of 
reprisal for the a? .^tssination *»f Sir 
Lee Stack, it was reported here to 

day. 

London, Dec. 1 Egypt has for- 
mally accepted Croat Britain’s de- 
mand* and is carrying them out 

peacefully, the foreign office an- 

nounced today. 

Cairo, Dec. 1 -Lord Allenhy, Brit- 
ish high commissioner in Egypt, whs 

confident today that the quiet which 
lay over the country would continue. 

The negotiations between the Brit- 
ish an<l the new Egyptian govern- 
ment, headed bv Premier Ahmed 
Pasha, were proceeding smoothly, he 
said, and the British occupation of 
the Sudan was established, with rein- 
forcements steadily moving into the 
territory. 

The last Egyptian troops evacuated 
it Saturday night. 

SOUTH OMAHA 
WOMAN DIES 

Mr*. Frances Biegelmeier, 53, a 

resident of South Omaha for 42 years, 
died at an Omaha hospital Sunday 
after a short illness. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Paul; four sisters, Mrs. Katie Schmidt. 
Mrs. Jacob Knattber and Mrs. Charles 
Krelle, all of Omaha, and Mrs. Anna 
Linnemann of Spokane, Wash.: and 
two brothers. William Kunold of 

Omaha and Peter Kunold of Aurora. 
111. 

Funeral services will be held at 2 

p. m. Tuesday at Brewer's chapel 
Rev. J. N. Wilson will officiate. Bui 
ial will be in West Lawn cemetery. 

SMALL BOY DIES 
OF DIPHTHERIA 

Funeral services for Michael Zivel 
zitnsky, 4-year-olil son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Zivilzimskv, 441*; South 
Forty-first street, who died Sunday 
of diphtheria, are to tie held at 3 p. 

in. Monday, at. the parents' home. 
The child’s body will lie the first to 

he buried in St. John Polish ceme- 

tery, which was dedicated last week. 

ARMOUR EMPLOYE 
DIES AT HOME 

James Donahue, 64, an employe at 

Armour’s packing plant for many 

years, died Sunday at his home, 5314 
South Twenty-seventh street. He 
das no known relatives. Funeral ar 

rangements have not been completed. 

Englishwoman Dies Here. 
Funeral services for Mr?. Lee Gates, 

6jfc natives of Kngiflnd, who died Sun 

day at the home of her daughter. Mr*. 
Bernard Ghampenon. Valiev 
Afreet, will he held Tuesday at 2 p 
m.. at the t’hampenon home. Burial 
will be in Koreat Lawn eemetei y. 

On Omaha Screens 
Bialto—“Siimlow n.“ a (ll ama of 

the great w***l, with llessie I>ove, 
llohart Itnsworth ami R«> Stewart. 

Strand—** \ Sainted Devil,** a 

story of romance in the Argentine, 
with Rudolph A alrntino, Nit.i 
Naldi Hnd llclm D* Alg> 

Sun — “Hot Water,** Harold 
Lloyd's latest comedy, which in* 
volves the question of inothers ln- 
law. 

Moon—“The Signal Tower,** a 

thrilling railroad story, with Air 
ginia A alii, KoelidifTe Eello%ve« 
ami Wallace Beery. 

WOrld — “Tin* Woman Who 
Sinned,” a story of marriage, with 
Mae lluscli, Irene Hieli and Mor- 
gan Wallace. 

Empress—"What Shall I Do?” 
an adaptation of the IranL Woods 
novel, with Dorothy MacLuill in 
the title role. 

_j 

TURNKEY TO JOIN 
SQUAD OF RAIDERS 
Jack Graham, deputy sheriff, who 

has been acting as turnkey In the 

county Jail, has been transferred to 

the cpunty morals squad, Sheriff 

Mike Entires announced Monday. 
Howard Paxton, former morals 

squad member, who has been doing 
motorcycle partol work about county 
roads, will take Graham’s place. Pax- 
ton is said to he suffering from 
rheumatism, making his patrol work 
difficult. 

The morals squad, which now con- 

sists of Deputies Dan Phillips, chief; 
Ernie Fee and Jack Graham, will 
patrol the roads in addition to their 
Volstead duties. 

OMAHA MAN, 60, 
KILLED BY TRAIN 

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 1.—IT. A. Gen* 
esen. 60, a laborer of Omaha, Neb., 
(iied here today from Injuries received 
last night when he was struck by 
a Rock island freight train. A search 
is being made to locate relatives. 

r-;-- n 

Husharul Works for His 
Wife at Own Risk, State 

Labor Commissioner Holds 
\_s 

Special Disputch to The Omaha Her. 
Lincoln, Doc. 1.— V man who 

sprains his thtimh wiping dishes foe 
his wife can't collect employe's’ 
compensation from lier. 

Neither can lie collect If he falls 
off a ladder while painting his wife's 
house at all cents per hour, II. >1. 

Ilaverly of Lincoln discovered to- 
day. 

Ilaverly filed a claim a month 
ago with L. It. Fry, slate labor com- 

missioner. asking compensation for 
injuries received when he was work- 
ing for his wife. 

His petition stated that his wife 
owned the home where they lived, 
and that he paid her $10 per month 
for room and hoard. In return she 
paid him at) centji per hour for do- 
ing chores around the house. 

Mrs. Ilaverly took out an Insur- 
ance policy with the I guidon Guar- 
anty company to protect herself In 
case employes were injured. 

Ilaverly claimed that he was ell- 

tilled In the benefit of this policy 
after lie had wrenched his back 
after falling from a ladder. 

His claim was rejected. 

I SLAYING LINKED 
WITH FEE CASE 

ll> I Vr«* 

S.m I4rfnar*liiin. Gal.. I»er. 1.—Til® 
trystprinu* death of William H. Fee. 

Alhambra and San Gabriel California 
banker, was linked today with the 

stranc® disappearance of .lames 

Wynn, San Bernardino taxicab 

driver. 

Wynn’s blood stained automobile, 
was found by officers yesterday on 

the road between Santa Ana and San 
Bernardino and it is believed his bodj 
lifts been hidden along the highway. 

Wynn had acted as chauffeur for 
two principals in the investigation of 
Fee's death, it was declared by the 
authorities, who said hi* disappear- 
ance would furnish a new mystery or 

lead to the solution of the Fee case. 

WOMAN IS FOUND 
DEAD ON CAMPUS 
Jly Int eriuttiomil \>«* Service. 

Berkeley, Cal., Deo. 1.—Mystery 
j today still surrounded the finding of 
the body of an unidentified woman 

about CO. In Strawberry canyon, near 

the football stadium on the campus 
of the University of California yester- 
day. Apparently the woman had taken 
her own life because her burned lips 
Indicated death by poison. 

Police were working on a clue that 
the body may have been that of 
Mrs. J. Brenner, who for three years 
had been a "mild patient” at the 
state hospital at Napa and who, ac- 

cording to officials of that Institution, 
escaped Sunday morning and wan- 

dered away. A coal label found on 
the dpRd woman bore the name "J. 
Brenner.” Definite identification was 

expected to he made today. 

EMPLOYE SUES' 
ROAD FOR $10,000 

A steel evener leveled Raleigh 
Miller, employe of the In ton Pacific 
railroad at Council Bluffs May 25, 
1925. He asks $10,000 damages from 
tile railroad In a petition filed Satur- 
day. 

He charges that, due to the care- 
lessness of a fellow- worker, a pair of 
car wheels were lifted by an air hoist 
before the fastenings were fixed. The 
steel evener struck Miller In the 
mouth and knocked him from a Hat 
car on which he was working. 

Neuralgia or headache—rub the forehead 
—melt and inhale the vapors 

VICKS ▼ Vaf»o Rub 
_O.’ee 17 Million Ja n Uaed Yearly 

PYRQS 
“Pyroi” has the SOLD 
power of penetrat- BY ALL 
ing through the DRUGGISTS 
gums to the tooth or larpe size 
sockets, giving in- trial pa^kape, 
stant relief and 25c from Rhea 
permanently Chemical Co., 
checking painful— Denver, Colo. 

Pqorrhca 

j 
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Dodge Brothers 
ANNOUNCE 

A substantial reauc- 

tion in the prices 

of their Passenger 

Cars ̂ effective 

December 1, 1924. 

O’BRIEN-DAVIS AUTO CO. 
28th and Harney Sts. Tel. HA. 0128 

Sal*. and S*r»lr* Branch*, at 
Council Bluff., la. 

Dml.aa, la 

__I, i j i mu | .■. 

« 
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Neighbor Girl !< 
Blamed bv W ile 

Ionian Sa'- UhIo Owns \n- 

1o. Neighbor- Oiie fliil- 
drrn Clothe*. 

IhhPl Smith, 17. s nrighhnr'.- dnliRh- 
ter. is tiie third corner in her domestic 
triangle, Mrs. Binoche Duvall, 5007 
Wirt street, testified in domestic rela- 
tions court Monday morning. In her 
suit for divorce, she charges Leo (* 

Duvall, V, with entity: 
Mrs. Duvall test fled that her hus- 

band bought t lie Smith girl a dress 
last Christmas and Introduced In evi- 
dence a bill for a wrist watch, another 
alleged gift. 

Found Work for Her. 
Duvall persuaded Ethel to have 

school and got her a position, she 
said. She told of excursions to Lin ! 
pin and Fremont on which the I 

Duvalls were accompanied by the 
Smith girl, on the invitation of 
1 >u vail. 

She declared that whenever Duvall 
took her to a show they always were 

accompanied by Ethel, and that 
sometimes he and tlie girl went alone 
to the show. 

Neighbors Give Clothing. 
Although their home is scantily 

furnished and their two children dc 

pend upon the charity of neighbors 
| for clothing, Duvall operates a seven- 

passenger car, in which he takes 
Ethel to and from work, Mrs. 4-Hivall 
testified. 

Duvall declared that the cause of 
his matrimonial difficulties rest on 

rhe shoulders of his mother--in-law and 
three of his wife’s brothers, who have 
made their home with him. 

The Duvalls have been married IX 
years. Judge L. R Day took the case 
under advisement. 

Curiosity Not Satisfied. 
Publication <»f income tax payment* 

leaves curiosity still unsatisfied. There | 
is no wav of including data as to! 
whether the man across the street 
plays the races or what the next-door 
neighbors have for dinner on Sun- 
day.— Washington Star. 

jj “The Best Bill 
S This Season” 
M. —Mr. Frank Barlow in 

The Omaha Bee. 

£23333 
You will agree with Mr. 

Ip Barlow that the current en- 

|g| terlainmcnl surpasses an\)- 
%% thing presented here in a 

|p long, long time. 

'0 
I Dan Caslar’s 

| Society 
| Symphonists 

with 

I? Gypsy Rhouma 
0 Never has Omaha heard a 

70 superior organization of 

^p syncopation start. 

THEN THIS 

UNBEATABLE 
W SUPPORTING SHOW 

BRODERICK 
and FELSEN 

jj MARION & JASON 

jj K1TNER _&_REANEY 
fj 5 SUNSWEET GIRLS 

B ARTHUR HAYS 
A.*i*ted by Virginia Crippen 

P -— 

On tbe Screen 

MAE BUSCH 
I 

“THE WOMAN 
WHO SINNED” 

And Picture* 

Tech-Cambridge 
Football Game 

Continuous Daily From 
1:15 P. M. 

Pp Vaudeville at 3:15. 6:45, S:10 

I TheShowTreat 
I of the Year 

iff 1 "T, THE BIG 
N/V^lv SHOW 
AT A SMALL ADMISSION 

“The Signal Tower" 
Grpnt K.ulrnml Thriller | 

AT 3:45—7:45—9:45 
HELEN GIBSON 

Appearinr on the Staff | 
IN PERSON 
ON rnr. screen 

HELEN GIBSON 
In Her Two-Heel Picturf of F«ft 

Hiding, Pep «nd Action | 
“The Perilous Leap” 

MACK SKNNF.ITS COMEDY 
“Lilli** of lh* Field’ 

M«t*., 2.*»0 — Evening*, 300 

N5e»e**t T7m Om.h* Fun Center 

JpLf*Met e»4 Nile 1 »4ev 
I III !M> I'l HI HH>I 

JOHN BARRY "1“'! 
In lh* Mtiinal Trafflral Satl»e 

;;r.: stop and go 
?? rhfohp'5 odditiia t? 

Ladies IBi Bargain Met, I IB Week P*)'f 

MARKS WILL TALK 
TO MERCHANTS 

II M M n principal of South 

Umtih High whool, v, ill address the 

South Onigha Merchants **socla- 

my. ‘Sc[iools| and Their Relation; 
4n«4hV—6»nimlinft>et the assorts 

tlon s luncheon a* nomi Tuesday St 

l. O. O. F hall. 

at rm. 

Ti l I-ATER.S > 

Sinc e leaving a Cliicago convent to 

appear on the stage, Kthel Flay ton, 

who l< at the Orpheum this week In 
a dramatic sketch called The Joker, 
has established a reputation as one 

of the most accomplished of the 
younger emotional star. Following 
her success on the legitimate stoge 
Miss (Jaytor. added to her laurels by 
her work in pictures. Her appeur- 
a lice at the Orpheum this week 
marks her first venture In vaudeville. 
In “The joker" Mis* Clayton is given 
full opportunity to display the charm 
and grace which has made her a 

screen favorite. 'The theme is a lesson 
to practical jokers, who care not 
whom they make the butt of their ill- 
founded humor, so long ns they get 
their laugn. 

At the World this week Is being 
offered the banner bill of the season. 

Crowds of irecord proporilion* ac- 

claim the show superior to anything 
the big playhouse has presented. Don 
Caslar and his Society Symphonists 
assisted by Gypsy Rhouma headlines 
the list of attractions. The band is 
regarded as th best art of its kind 
ever here. 

"Alma.'* the merry musical play, 
is creating gales of laughter at the 
Kmpress this week. The show gives 
-'ill members of the Kmpress Players 
plenty of opportunity for laugh-pro- 
ducing and the introduction of novel 
song numbers. Amateurs are an 

added feature Friday evening. “Way 
Down Fast” will be given a stage 
presentation starting Saturday. 

| || |<in Itti! '—byrlwiur I-gill* r, 

:n»i» i hut tin “at* John Hurry, th* 

runny (ramp uninttaii. with tin 

main! Mint hr in drawl la in town at 

ilu« (iavrty Ihratri twii-r dully all 

n**k with 'Stop and no." surround*.! \ 
iv a mt of raioenlr.rd favorite* and 

, quart*! of novelty a*ta. Johnny i* 

isaiated by Hoh Startrman and Virtm 

[•a yard In apreadlng joy and m*rrl 

n*nt whil* Ann Myrra, lhat vamplab 
tonne lady with th* "m**n hlu*f' 
ind Kthel H* V*ttux. dnahlne fmi- 

'i*lt*. h*ad Ih* f*mlnin* prlnrlpal*. 
r^dl.*' 2."i <*nts bargain matin** at 

2:15 dully. 

ftf-R TONIGHT -i 
\Zd_J-* W.d Matin** 

Distinguished Cast !»» 
Magnificent Revivals of 

“Mach* til** Tonight 
"Julius Caesar" Wed. Matinee 
"The Three Musketeers” Wed Nifht 

In order to comply with the Col- 
lector of Internal Revenue's interpre- 
tation (which the management believe* 
*o he incorrect) of the law, tickets for 

I this engagement will he sold st 50c, 
$1 and $1.50 for evening performance, 
and 50c and $1 for matinee; prices 

[heretofore made only to atudenta. I 

Prices: Evenings, 50c, $1, $1.60, 
$2 and $2.50 i 

Sat. Matinee, 50c, $). $1.50 

>tfu 6ct£J Hand it 
lo 'Ihu Oumnnq 

(Bandit- 

lime 
JiSSIt 

„ JAMtS 
OheMut 'cai Com* St Sefustm 

i Lpyi ypy* 
— 7he 5/7? 7/vr viiJefas amw • 

M _ -7/»c jAnEi Soy S' 
(A PAi'l u/uiTCMAN 001*0.' 

Beginning I Twice Daily 
Sunday E I I Thereafter 

l December 7 I 2:20 and 8:1® 

I Most Eagerly Awaited Offering of the Season 

Just A» Presented in New York, Chicago and London 

ADOLPH ZUKOR and JESSE L. LASKY Preaent 

CECIL B. De MILLE’S a Paramount Predactiaa 

Mighty Dramatic u!kTT.r^tbH> 

Story by J«a.ni* Macpherson ^ P k^LjJj 
i\ IA IP\ STANDING IN THE LONG LINES 
A\ // \ 1 BEFORE THE BOX OFFICE BUY 
/\\/| ) YOUR SEATS IN ADVANCE-TICKETS 
LIV/l I / NOW SELLING FOR ENTIRE ENCAGE 
niv \J ME NT- ALL SEATS RESERVED 

Special Symphony Orchestra 
Nighti, 50c. $1.00. $1.50; Matinee, 50c, 75c, $1 00—Plui Tam 

Will Not Be Shown Elsewhere in Omaha 
Within One Year 

WMM88888—BF 

NMM*^PjTn| This Week— 
Ends Friday 

The Mueical Play of Laughter, 
Girls and Song 

“ALMA” 
Extra—First Story of a 

Smashing Series 
' 

“THE GO-GETTERS” 
| With George O'Hara, Alberta | 

Vaughn, in Addition to 

Other Photoplays 

FRI. EVE.—AMATEURS_ 
STARTING SATURDAY 

First Time In Musical Comedy 
"WAY DOWN EAST” 
Tha Stage Production Itself 

!lBPPP»pig: 
tSdSOBgl Now 

On tha Stag*, j 
RANDALLS I 

ORCHESTRA j 
N,m—Or. ha.tr,—Organ 

Bark again in th* lend nf rhar- 
artar inn lika him hatt. 

Now Showing 

Shows *( 11. 12 SO. 2:40. 
4:30. 6:20. S. 9:30 

i I 
_ ji { ruAVixM — »;*• 

i KlrbtalrJ Itm* ■»* *<»«» • <»» f 

ETHEL CLAYTON : 
In n llrNMNtlr Incident ^ 

TIIF, JOKKH" 
___ j 

FRED ARDATH J 
t _Harris k HoHry_ ♦ 

i DOC BAKER 
Alexander Brrtx. A F’eljft 

JionneT A Maridge 

! harry delf rixwfin 

i V- 
__ 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER' 
BOULEVARD 33d and Lnnvnnsmrtli 

Tha Jam*» Ciuae Production 
‘•Th# CoMini Wa#o«M 

Priceai Adults, 3rX Children. \Da 

LOTHROP.14th and l etbrep 
The Al and Rajr Rotketf Production 

ihiihim Lincoln** 

GRAND 10th and Hinnev 

Cullen Landis. The rtfhtmf Coward* 
10th Chapter. "Into the Net** 

HAMILTON 40th and Hsmuma 

louts# 1 ftt'fiift and Map# Manaptan 
in 1h* C.nWI Differs** 
Alt# IftltsV'nr C«»*l** 

II 
i **—■■—■-.. ~r 


